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INDIAN EEh

ïo land:
sI" Rev, Mr-, O'Meara 

Important Issue £ 
for Question to B< 
Equrfabte Manner

'

*

With a view to discussii 
title to land in British' 
meeting of the society k 
Friends of the Indians wa 
Andrew’s J >resbÿterian 
evening, with the Right 
Pen-in presiding, 
object of the society the d 
its members wished to ti 
their dealings with the ij 
solute and real justice shl 
to the natives, and their I 
be secured.

w
In ex

''

He then in 
Rev. Mr. O’Meara, the sp 

^evening.
M, In opening, the speaker 

•been stated that the right 
dians, as far as land wa 
were extinguished coincid. 
assumption of British. au 
Canada. Rut this statemej 
t radie ted by a proclamatiq 
III., which said that Indian 
to be retained, protected a 
der the sovreignty of Brita 
said that the Crown eould 
treaty with Indian tribes, 
mation of George III. referr 
ed out that that Crown < 
treaties with Indians. It I 

V stated that the

I

provincial 
exercising sovereign power 
lute control over public* 1 
then the Imperial Parliam 
the legislature of this provii 
latter only had such powe 
conferred upon it. In em 
the British Parliament ma 
the years 1803 and 1868 Bri 
bia was expressly regarded 
tory of the Indians. In se 
the British North America 
stated that public lands 
to the province subject to 
other than that of the

r
i

prov 
Report Made

The question of the India 
dealt with in a report hie 
Department of Justice in 1 
report showed that the Ii 
never made any cession of 
ritofial rights and thatMt x 
sible to deny them these, 
of the Indians was an inti 
than that of the province t 
It was stated that the Int 
the wards of the Dominio 

that conseque 
could not possess a title tt 
The answer to that was that 
nothing to show that the In 
th« wards of the Dominion, 
tawa Government looked 
property and interests of t 
and had assumed certain i 
in these respects by treaty. 
Columbia the government h 
ties with the Indians. 
h£re had not been put fri tr 
Dominian'-government.
Act there was not a single w 
took away the title from the 

The evidence of history pc 
distinct recognition of the I 
to land. The Supreme Coi 
United States has decided th 
dian tribes were to be regarc 
mestic dependent nations, 
ont issue was one between I 
tribes and the provincial go 
The natives claimed the pro 
the Dominion government an 
ossary, were ready to appe 
Imperial authorities.
1861 there had been

i

ment, and

r
} Im;/

In

As fa
an app

imperial government to extii 
Indian title. In 1887 there e 
tween the Indians of-the Nai 
and the provincial governr 
same situation as today.

A Broad Question
Continuing, the speaker 

he regarded the present is 
merely as one dealing with 
but as one which had a scop;< 
as the Empjre itself. In it 
volved the question of how t] 
races should be treated. The 
was one dealing with principle 
as humanity itself. He an 
like him Had been told that 
such as the present meeting w 
to thé issue being decided by 
his opinion the matter shouli 
cided from the standpoint' ol 
For forty years a feeling of 
had been smouldering in the 1 
the Indians in this provinci 
feeling had now burst into flar 
cry of the natives was that thi 
ed justice. He believed that 
would' appeal to all Britisher!

The speaker on concluding 
dress was asked à number of q 
One interlocutor pointed o 
George HI. and the British goi 
of his time knew as much abt 
ish Columbia as the present ge 
knew 'about the people on Md 
resolution was passed at the gi 
which opened and 
prayer. " '

I
conclud

G.T.P. SUPERINTEND
Mr. McNicoll, _N<?w Purchasing 

Is Placed at Head of Pac] 
Division.

VANCOUVER, .Tune 28.—Gen 
Xicholl, who is so well known 
coast the purchasing agent 
Grand Triink Pacific.:has been a 
superintendent of the Pacific 
•with headquarters at Prince Rut 
appointment becomes effective 01 
and Mr. McNicholl will leave ? 
the northern port.

Coincident with this 
comes the statement that the c 

^Pacific Coast purchasing agent 
abolished, this being effective 
Mr. McNicholl will -control all t 
ness of this department from 
headquarters at Prince Rupert.

annou

Rumor of Suicide
OTTAWA, June 28.—An unco 

report was received in Ottai 
, Vifternoon that Frank Gouldthi 
/ missing purchasing agent of th 

ing bureau, who is wanted on z 
of fraud, had committâi 
jumping into Lake Eri(| jf 
of a steamer running between 
and Cleveland.
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■pro arsresrs

1 ïsl, \% tr;
m-ewnt°f«,C«l:ra*, hd7® not been able to 

«trained relations and the bad
1b„ kfi|belTe,en „the two countries, but it 

Germany that if the Kal- 
aln’s ?aaght" should become Great Brit- 
An/lofnUre K1,ngs con«ort. the danger of
*emôtè ?nm,ahn h0Et!lltles would become 
remote to the vanishing point Kin*
mln’?DehohnkS „her® as 8 first-class Ger-
SEErF"* slsj?ïïsæ

NOW TRIAL DIES ON DOORSTEP DISCUSSES ML "I HONESTLY BELIEVE
F1WTE'

Japanese Gardener Found Dead Before 
nom« on Tillieum Read.

bl^d ,hea<î, face covered with 
ash?d‘ath T„dead body of J- Nakabay-
waa’ fnnna P£”eSe ma,-ket Sardetter, 
was found by some of His fellow - 
countrymen early yesterday morning 
" tbe doorstep of his shack on Tllli- 

R°ad- South Saanich. The provin- 
cla! Police authorities were notified 
p"d C’onstabIe Conway investigated. 
floE J*6*»0®? marks on the bed and 
floor of the shack, and also a quan-
îty b',, b,'°,od ln a «n dear theTd 

h»a b vCf 18 £.hat the dead man had 
bad a hemorrhage. His fellow coun-
foï^he 8 f, efd thBt he ha<3 suffered 
„yth® Pa8t few years from consump-
he h»dn h» l on Prevlous occasions 
he had been known to suffer from a 
hemorrahge. There were absolutely 
no marks on the body that would In- 
?‘fat® ,that Kakabayasht had met with foul play. He had been living by 
himself and with the exception of a 
ti.^11 apan1ese ac4uaintaricee was prac- 
ThlUb u°known in the neighborhood. 
The body was . found by some person 
who notified the police but refused 
to give his name. Dr. Hart, coroner
hem th,Uflel and an infiuest will be 
held this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

BE* i
Trade Organizations Succeed in 

Collecting Two Millions and 
a Half Towards Meeting Its 
Exnénses

Evidence and Argument Con
cluded in Case of Frew- 
en vs, Grand Trunk Paci
fic-Judgment Reserved

Committee/Victoria Club Waits 
George Sangster, Secre

tary ̂ gricultuqal Association 
and/Submits Proposition

on

The Greatest Cure ForTORONTO, June 27.—Ed Martin, ex
president of the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade, is in the city conferring with 
others for the purpose of securing bet
ter freight rates for the west, both for 
the farmer and manufacturer.
Martin, who is a brother of Joseph 
Martin, M.P. for East St. Paneras. 
Dondon, states that trade 
tions have

Signed by Governor Hughes
ALBANY. N.Y., June 27.—Governor 

Hughes Saturday signed the Merritt

SS-ïffiSr ”™“

>UVANCOUVER. June 27.—Today saw 
courra,a,e,nnf îh8 trlal ot the supreme 
Trunk Tewen v- the Grand
ov»r 1 Paclflc Development company
Chief1 rn°,t| 0tl,in Prince Rupert, when 
mew, 'ïw11 Hunter reserved his «udg-
wZs thT r. °Denlng gun Of the last dav 
was the request of council for the

tbat c- D. Rand produce the 
n,mnef, “S®81 Pr,ces on Prince Rupert 

Thf°r the auctlon «ale here Just 
May. The court refused to grant the 
witness leave to withhold the list 
was accordingly produced. 
>heeTeln^trestine wltneas was Mr. Bon- 
iïr iS. ^ eng‘neer Who accompanied 
Mr Frewin to Prince Hupei t when he
«•rdlnvVn ol-0" °fthe 1 000 !°ts. whfch h. T. , ® ^';Grbal understanding 
i.mch he claimed he had had with thi 
president of the G. t. p. Mr non
the°nwhSlid that when tie had outlined 
the whole proposition to Sir Charles
EaItrSthT,l,SOn',iat “ interview in the 
Last that gentleman had characterized 
the deal as a "slick Yankee trick.”

■ Salvation Army Officer, | ternoon® thelafewisTaTrowed d^wnV'
---------(Continued from Page One) WINNIPEG, June 27—Capt. Gamble dhTcsTu0" °f Aether or not any
aviator. Dixon, who was heartbroken Staff Capt- -Ief ninga, officers ln the defenT/'h ri^6en flxed’ counsel for
over the loss of the balloon, now can- 556 „f the Immigration department had eve5 h.e„hn1<Vn8 5.hat n0 quotation
didly admits that now he has a chance °f the Salvati°n Army in the eastern Mr Frew.5 »P 1 on the Pr0Perty which
to become the real thing he is g?a! provlnces’ le« for the West last even- for sulng for’ Counsel
the balloon put itself out It business ’"5 Thfey will go as far as Vancouver WrlUm b.v Mr H, a Ictter

Discussing his experience after the and thelr business will be the investi- which the 5°, ?r i’rewen, In
ngwats<thenfirde't »eSSefS ^marked that Katl°n °l the labor field in the West, would be put on the property aV soon^s
aPfl[ i a M-plane- The Vrighfform of _ Ca^ht in °luicks.nds. woTmTe^no"higher Zn

safer fnTaCh e certa,nlV save one a „ f^NTA FE, N. M„ June 27.—the the general Public would be asked t“
thin thnedrnmor 1 oomfortabie feeling .1“'Cl'3aads of the Rio Grande caught ï.ay H* claimed that the Rond values,

= 5 5h mohoplane. It was stated fwo vlftims yesterday at the little vll- f ed at the instance of the company
Hvookens took the Count up lfge ot Alcades, 30 miles north* of Wefe the °nes referred to in the letter.’

hffnrZ rn bl'Plane had ever gone Santa Fe- Nine-year-old Max San- h«d 8t th,eSt.flsures the Plaintiff should 
before, travelling With a passenger ahez walked into the river and sat a ? ,got his land, instead

fdooTndIep.-wrrheattr,^ Su
grasp,6 Hensdcreamedndfo?ahelp and” U go^ thT^ W8y ,he d8ci8lba

y^r-old Leandro Sanchez ran to his ^ ® C38e WlU be apPeal«b
the °djL,t5’ be blmself dragged Into
wonlddh y sand’ Wh'en other 
would-be rescuers arrived both bo vs 
were drowned, although their heads 
were above the sand.

endeavor to
show ln connection with the 
•«clumbia Agricultural Asso- 

fh ”” e^jibitlon a committee from 
Geora»0 ^Ub w»ited on Secretary 
and laid8 the aL. ye8terday afternoon
Whllllhat offI^rPSnn °n abe5°r,e hlm’

orably impressed 5^1° tb5 La7' 
could not make an?C decision 6 
own responsibility, Kv8 °“ h.ia 
take up th9 question wï{«? the® 
tlve at the earliest possible ^omllt 

The suggestion made is thatP^î fair
I^aofinKte5n5int make. an appropriation of 
11,000 to finance the show. With Vhat
t«v8»°,U?,0n5he kennel committee wo&jd 
Hr. f , cbarge, turning over the erV 
tire receipts to the B. C. AgriculVura? 
Association. It Is estimated that 
income would amount to $800 at least,
but $200 Tn ‘th® C°S,t the attraction 
Dut $200. In the opinion of the doggy
men this is a small outlay for such a
MrIUin ,hTheiy, be,,eve—and are sin- 
cere in the claim—that the exhibition 
management would receive a full re
turn of the original outlay besides 
making the fair that much more at- 
tractive.

arrange for a fall

Rheumatism In The World”Mr.

organisa- . .. -
succeeded in collecting Dr°p Sixty-Five Feet

Urn Is00 £0f the bis world’s fair to be COBALT, Ont. June 27—Pi,.
I914' °f this amount in a cage dropped 65 fL, J® men 

pb donated $500,000. the C. shaft In the City of CobaB . 8
^wm#M00T’ and the C-N R" $250,000. day, but none were serlouslv nf t0j 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will shortly make owing to the presence of miïn1 i fSd 
netgUL°f„t.m yffSt’ and while In Winnl- hoist man, who hastily ?ISfledf 
Sf*’ ,.e 11 is understood, Inform friction brake. y app,led the

'> the city that the Dominion -wÜT
d°'ar for dollar to advertise the Ex
hibition, the greatest the worliKhas 
ever seen. This will mean that the 
Government and the city will 
$5,000,000 between them.

Knoylton, Que., Oct. 12th, 1909. 
severe Rheumatism, and the attacks 

me from doing my ordinary (work. I 
reatments, but nothing seemed to do , „ 

anxious vfior ■ fèfir -I - would Shocsikj

For many years I suffered from 
!LJ! yery distressing and prevented 
tried many remedies and physicians’ 
me much good, and I was becoming 
a permanent cripple from the disease.

and it

\ TOWNS CAPTUREDgive
New Zealand's Courtesy

Fleming^Tas Tec^lved^oT'd frZ'T 

prime minister of-New Zealand that
dPn«l°Je.rnme,lt of that Dominion- has 
decided to contribute a sufficient «mm 
to have a New Zealand granite block 
Placed in the Halifax memorial tower.

ac me and I

BY REVOLUTIONISTS _ , "E. E; MILLE,"
thinksChtoo mutcehrnoefnthis0goodnname ^ 55°™ a man llke Mr’ Mlils. He

$MUls tried "Fruit-a-tivfs" aYteî^alT'thlW''»8'8". U, l.° an untruth- Mr. 
^Wes” cured him rtf -DK Mter all other treatment failed—and “Fruit-»-«Xablve letu™in o?d»,U?1bat.1SmVv In the ^«dness of his heart, he wrote

«ctualîy Sdoesacur^rRheuma.ai£un.a W’rhia t^?L

""\r£!S:r * suss-r »•A-arresting TnH ^. ha»,proves the marvellous powers of "Fruit- 
-ion, that "Fruit-T^tlves” ® wiU

expend

HAS PASSENGER the

ON HIGH FLIGHT Several Positions m Nicaragua 
Taken From Forces of Mad- 

Government — More 
Fighting Expected

It is 1 
a-tives” i 
of contrat)!^ 
properly use .
and isUthea gre5LatSRhIumnalH.55ediCln e^in the world made of fruit Juices 

50c a box, 6 fLr ,2 so HIV ?”? aure known to modern science.
Paid on receipt ^Tt ^ti ve« Limutd^OUawa"16''8 °r 8ent Pd8t-

—--------------------- -----

riz

o
TjUAN del SUR, Nicaragua. 
June 27.—According to reports reaching 
here, the town of Acoyapa. In the depart* 
ment of Chontales, has been captured by 
the revolutionists. y

The announcement also is made that 
the port of San Ubaldo on Lake Nicar- 
agu.a has ,fallen into the hands og Gen- 
®ra* Mena 3 men- The government has 
towns 0n8 Ce to «occupy the

Cooler Weather on Prairies
WINNIPEG, June 29.—After the ex

treme heat of the past week in Mani
toba the weather has turned cooler tu-‘ 
night. Several points in Southwestern 
Manitoba report thunderstorms 
heavy rain, which will relieve any 
anxiety in regard to the crops ln the 
provinces where rain was most needed.

far eluded the authorities Price who 
was secretary of CaliS0ga SanftatTon 
company, escaped whin ,,anltatlon 
Hons became known to »£e pôïice He 
was arrested in KlamatU Falls week. The train had just passed in 
derson, Shasta county, in P the datï"
rdaed°LsSagturdayanndTmpibrP^

fao'uWnd d9W’ N°. trace of b‘mYahÆ

(LARGEST LOGGING 
OUTFIT ON COAST

I
with

of being 
in «orne 

at theTo Settle in Canada
LONDON, June 27—A number of 

Major Broderick’s company of terri-
mren t ™ ai?nounced that they wish 
to go to Winnipeg and after the man- 
oeuvres there, they intend to join a 
-imilar Dominion force. Major Brod
erick, who accompanies them, will find 
them employment.

attention to the protection of foreign in
terests tn order to avoid the slightest 
pretext for complaint. A forced loan of 
about $220,060 has been levied 

Despatches from Bluefields

IBribery Jnry Disagree
CHICAGO. June 29.—After having 

been out 115 hours considering the evi
dence in the trial of Lee O'Neil Browne, 
charged with bribery in connection with 
the election of William Lorimer to the 
United States senate, the jury in the case 
reported today that it could not agree 
upon a verdict. The Jury was thereupon 
discharged by Judge McSurely.

<

I
Make Southampton Their Port

LONDON, June 27—Starting in Au
gust, and thereafter, the Thomson 
l"81"8 for Quebec and Montreal will 
sail from Southampton.

Wo Pear for Crops
^RZT?bereJU,"sea

west whfeat crop. D. W. Mathews 3°iced 
the opinion of a majority of the 
merchants in Toronto today wnenl 5 
said. ”1 do not believe that anybodju '5 
the present time can tell anything abL,,,, 
the crop. We all know that rain .K 

weather, while it kept it backYa 
lit Je. increased the strength and enduY 
ance of the grain in most sections. sï 
far as our knowledge goes, we are unabl 
to locate any instances of damage eithe 
by rain, drought, heat or bugs.”

Vancouver Island fiant of Can
adian Western Lumber Com 
pany to Ship 500,000 Feet 
Daily to Fraser River

I

partment of Chontales. The town of 
Acoyapa was at the time held by General 
Valquez, one of the commanders of the 
Nicaraguan army, with 400 men.

■o-

Borrowing Money in London
LONDON, June 27.—The Paris _

$4 SOOmfn‘cSUe next week at 102 1-2 
hona ’°°î 1 8 per cent- «rat mortgage 
adf Tbi t Sieel Company of Can- 
CatnripTT brokers are the Western 
Canada Trust. Another issue being 
underwritten is £770,000 five per cent 
g5m„n?-°rt?afïe ^Jld bonds of the Al- 
fnita Ftttra and Hudson's Bay Rail- I 
foad at 90, principal and Interest ma, I anteed by the Lake SuleZr Corlori- 
Hon. Another British cmumkla lum-Swanton ‘ft*

slSfo^T^o^^ra^mo’rt^
rdR-R0tnndScoxT1i5tta“ate -

-o

PRESIDENT S SON g 
HAS MISFORTUNE

Bank f

MICROBES NO BAR TO 
HAPPY MARRIAGEON HOE SOUND When the establishment of a plant 

now in course of erection in the Co- 
niox district is complete the Cana-' 
dian Western Lumber Company, with 

Me8srs’ Mackenzie & Mann, of

Braæaet
I Facifle Coast. The plant will be
I feet 5-f b,y °Ctober l8t. when 500,000 
j.feet of lumber will be shipped dally

anv „fia8er. Hiver mill of the rom-
-ew wL-stminsteT6 W° mUeS above

$)fMthoA* D’ McRae, general manager
si ing vZZZ’ 18 at Prasent

isiting Victoria, states that twentv-
l- m5!es of logging railroad running 

! iim-rC?mox Harbor to berth 29 on 
l ructld msf‘Ver 18 now being con- 
i ,Stalled anSd sk*dders are being 
i «raned and the water power of
X Lpa,8e being, developed to snp- 
' r'0tbe logging camp with electricirt- 
a feature which will make it unique 
mhong logging camps in the province 
r,F,be Fraser River mill owned by the 
Canadian West Lumber Company is 

largest in the world, the 
lateest being one situated in Louisi- 
a^-iTnnCb elainis to have an output 
Rlv!er5mm°hJeet daUy’ The Fraser
rllrV-*»-
Western LumbcT Compaîiys Cmm “Ire

snrf1 hioCarr ed, out at present. Sash andtdbor works with a.capacity of a 
thouband doors daUy are being install
ed- ^ cedar mill plant with a capacity 
fTh3i'°?.° ieet daiIy la. being pdded”1^

.. Th*r Mpber Interests acquired by 
the Mackenzie & Mann syndicate on 
the Island comprise some 85,000 acres 

r Courtenay almost to the
thrPSLfer' Tbe exploitation of 
this tipiber area will give emDlov-

b°ty °f men' and the
faf?,,r«Xnn .5 °5Lthere w11' be manu- 
factureA on the Fraser River as quick-
^ mv3 ttyey can be towed over.

The iCanadian Western 
Company mill finds 
for its

MR. McGUIGAN DEAD
W**,yWsouvar’s• First City Clerk, and 

Held That Office for Twenty 
Years.s Builcfing and Plant of Eagle 

Harbor Packirig Company 
Destroyed — Was Nearly 
Ready for Season's Work

His Automobile Strikes Italian 
Laborer and Latter Is Likely 
to Die—Accident Changes 
Plans

. For 8hooting at Thain
POmjHSÈEfrsœ, - N.Y., June 27.—

tence dealt out to Jaspar Price today 
by Justice Morschauser in the supreme 
court because Price had fired a bullet 
at a New York Central 
“This is a

t’ANGOUVER.'june 27—Thomas F
ôf ?hUe®eît’v0and0£rthe oldest residents 
clerk died' f d. t0I many >ears city 
first fed5 fa yesterday. He was the
ing4 in 18RK ehd 0fflce of e’erk, start- 

1886 and remaining in it. for
an bt,L55;ar8' , He waa subsequently
McPuhe5^an for a few years. Mr. 
McGulgan was a native of Stratford
g#a wfÆ i

^su^.an^ 

couver!’ °f Va"'

Took Medal for Mathematios
Helen &rZTiSht the name ot Miss 

?onnason* who won the gold
from theriis?at5em(aties’ "aa emitted 
fTom st * ?f Drlze winners sent in 
n °5LSt' Abne 3 Academy. Miss Gon-
in algebra de tbe hlghest Percentage 

algebra, geometry and arithmetic.

Bride Quarantined, the Mar
riage Solemnized; Wrth Cer
tain Precautions Imposed by 
Health AuthoritiesChinese Tong War

VANCOUVER. June fL-Fire late wounded
a^p^nTorthe^81?5'^ the buftding tâlsaarea!!ndè and Seven °ther °ri8n- BEVE^LY- Mass.. June 27,-The 
Co situated JuSfaa8b^a;bo?nrtPrtk;::? a renewa'yest^dly4 Tt ZtllTtZ t "olZ ZTu" °f A,^hel Thi8th- 

f °*5 H°we Soun^_ about ten miles never-dying tong war in China ♦ { Italian laborer who was
advanoFi Cl#Y' Pfepacations were well1 ^7_n* Shu Po°’ a Hong Island laundry- bv^ohPrt^T?^8,11 automobiie operated 

d tor the canning season T was the first victim to succumb L TafL tbe ^resident’s son,
' 2,,iC ,°Pena next month. The loss is *?, t4}e wounds,he received when a fu- .b,ftS„„Cai'8?d a hurried change in the 

imated at $50,000, partly isured The r-'a( C °( shots broke loose while the narin^L^a Taft (amlly, who were pre- 
company has been carrying on a sal- E°Ur Brothers, one of the parties to dep.art f°r New London to-
îüpn,hpackmg business at that point 5he confllct> were celebrating an ani- regatta Harvard-Yale

Tl. r.-1b reirr B-!

gathered°^in^Mott ™ fe* VF*^

are said to have raided the ba^t- Æ

a slight chance of recovery.
Dr. S. J. Mixter, of Boston, 

the request of the President,
,late this afternoon, and he is 

w^th the hospital authoritiesju°r,endS^nthat ” *° be done ^

F SP8biymu=°hkeon, h".?

‘M'S

a|fn|Æ& Arrival.6 ZL’Z

SecretaryhKiFT°F today°

would arrive in Bevlrly' 
nesday morning.

passenger train.
court "and

made in your case to deter others from 
such a course. Price had pleaded 
guilty to the charge.

Big Doqkt Launched.
8»nIViRL°°,L' June 27.—Vickers, 
fro™ Maxim Ltd., have launched 
from their naval construction yard 
Barrow, three sections of what will be 
the largest floating dock in the world. 
The sections will be bolted together 
and in a month’s time the dock 
be towed out to Rio Janiero. 
been built to the order of the 
ian government and will be used to 

Brazilian Dreadnoughts. It 
* ’Ç -55P 6 inches long and 136 feet

broad, and will take any battleship of 
any length and of a beam up to 100 
g61- J1 18 so constructed that any of 
ind ‘nJES. ®emions can be unbolted 
and lifted out of the water for re
pair and overhaul.

i

sSFPS
overlooking that coal mining centre 
?'here the district Isolation hospital 
wtddfecently been established. The 
ILedd‘"g Party was divided in fact. 
deflnYn„ J” 8plrlt- by the fence
sS danger line; D. Anderson
8î?bd guaÇd over the growling mlc- 
Sk»hl1' the knot was tied,

carefuHvhwr« °f ihf llaPPy groom was 
»« wraPPed in antiseptic gauze,the'hHn5 hed.£ver the fence to1 si ip 
îba ï*ng npon the finger of the blush- 

bride The latter, after the cere- 
er»nwMfiUifne^ to. tbe hospital quart-
eUv hMr.hemJ1Usband returned to the 
city. Mrs. Edna Barrett » w#»ii
fheahini*tWldOW’ bad been carried up 
dyptheJiaW° before, a victim of

island Berri.-. Good recovered and Frank
WINNIPEG, June 27.—R. H. Scott, man of the Wood-McNai> Lumber Co" 

head of the MacPherson Fruit Co.’ jeized the convalescent period as a
fhro ha** the fLne8t strawberries his luTt^Th® tlme1,11? which to press his 
firm has ever handled are coming ffiJL Tbe result is that when the lady 
from Vancouver Island. They are, he n. Mr.d'ÿVn ,th® hI11 again it will be 
says, superior in flavor and quality to 88 Mrs. Frank E. Grace, 
any *r°wn in the United States. "We 
netted growers 75 cents peri case 
more than we pay for Washington 
strawberries." he added. -Unkrtunlte- 
!y, owing to limited supply few of 
hese strawberries reach Winnipeg 

the supplies so far seldom reaching a 
point farther east than Brandon."

desperado killed
willLog-Scaling Record. ••MiIq'a Callf.d °.ut to Secure Capture of 

Georgia Murderer—House Riddled It has 
Brazil-

9
June 27.—Sixty-

î?1 Î2n feet of lo^s we>e meas-
May Thue,.P»0Vlncla] 8calers during 
uay. Vl his is a record, exceeding the

Hon1 feetVlOUA r t0tial bJ seventeen mil- 
" n feet. At nine dolars, per thou- 
sand this output .is worth 3621,000.

By Bullets. sent at 
arrived

U.S. Expenditure
IRWINVILLE, Ga„ June "7-Fen ataTemew^^f ’ made* bv’ThTrate

deaCthlyclos2fnt WhHe the sh"adows „f Hv^VT, Repub'lcan, and Rep^es^ta- 
ueath closed around him and voilev Uv® Llvingstone, of Georgia ranking 
after volley from two state militln Democrat member of the cnmminVV

’ ot™J)sabuembTeaheomeSlew. H. Bostwfek F^’^^^^^btondPolnUo?'^

a-Ftio"wounding‘of6 ih'Vee ZXXXTZ l* “a?»

penalty of death shortlv VrV th5 the administration had rendered enn ‘ 
o'clock this morning.8bortly a«er 5 grest. materia, aid in reGucTng "ex!

Bostwlck succumbed penses, and that a wholesome balance
wounds received from thl° “any between revenues and expenditures had 
ilred into the building"1,n Z nigh Tv cZTdrethatredtheldkthat 
ahZ nrf,!n'Ur,Vted e-tizens offrom ^vZeZ^Z^TnZZLreCelPtS
®tPk ^4» te/" the author,zed^pr^^T^

end of the siege, Bostwick, who had 
declared his intention to die rather

S5,bmit t0 arreat °n a charge of 
• attempting to murder his brother-in

Z’t Xg,hh ‘° the Iast ditch- Knowing 
that death was near, the man flnallv 
allowed his children to leave the house

•A

Builds Fasf Launch

shipyards of a remarkable hull for
fist». ®XpfCt?d t0 be by far the 
fastest craft in British Columbia
rw1".8' v, nhe 18 the 31-foot launch 
rwtd1' oUllt tor victor Spencer, of 
David, Spencer, Ltd. Although it 
will not travel quite as fast as Its 
namesake in the skies, it will no 
doubt be more vjslble and exceed in 
?£5.e<Lanythlng ever seen afloat in this 
vmlnlty, even though the engine is not 
a racing freak, but substantially de
signed for steady service. The hull 
IS designed by Wolff, of Portland, 
who, at a recent race, achieved about 
3Q54 miles per hour with a high-pow- 
ered sister boat.

o

RUNAWAY SEALHUNTERS 
ARE BEING ARRESTED Lumber 

,, ready market , oducts which are shipped to 
Australia^ and South Africa and the 
Prairie Provinces. The output of the 

.mill will Jbe largely Increased within 
the next tfew months. mn

the President 
early Wed- Indiane of the Schooner Eva Marie Be- 

mg Taken in Charge by Northern 
Police and Placed on Board

o-
C. P. R. Appointments

JaFrEr?‘ btU"be C^JR. % Moose
Jax\ has been appointed general ri. 
perinten^ent of the new division

engineer at Moose JaV, t's ' aDDofmV! 
assistant division engineer. A. T.

1 - Shortt, district master mechanir* <» +
Rumor Circulated That Prince of Wa’es VV“n,bro°k' js appointed master mie- 

May Wed Daughter of Emperor ' ^ ° h r n=W dlvialon at Moose
William. ,ay- H. R. Smart, despateher at

BERLIN, June 27.—There ate interest aiem® ,Ia5u 18 appointed car service 
ing rumors In circulation in militartInâ w v 1 the new division there. R 
«a V'cl? at Potsdam to the effect teiegranlfs ’’Sf? superintendent of 

Kalser and Kalserine are think- sunSdm.JVi ^binipeg, ia appointed
t!^,r0,ona,ym^u,gmh^JalpT„^ ZZT* Z djVlS‘°n with‘eiieadquarters ‘at

^Ma^Mf^r ± f. frctToX 1st.' aPP0,n‘ment3 ar® OTTi w?*TUdV'*- Cbes-s
wmrïl ,ne^asTP,embeerPi'8nC„enee' iWear Four Li^T^T piea^ g^y

Prussia, is married to a princes! nennJ ma Cran b when Mts- Em- P® tbe loss on cheese in addition. This
, three years his senior oe** nearly ^Era"da,Iwaa drowned and fifty fjb®,8®c<!Ind cas« which has come up

It is hoped in Potsdam court cirri.. Fox fnd « îm'a Jack Plein’ Norval under th® law. 
that when King George and ûï»5u fnir ms tbird man are still miss- 
make .their first official visit to mV ward ,Vt.r® l°cked in the for-
many they will be accompanied byG*he nesa rennr?5delh,0.r,^runken"
Prince of Wales and that the latter mav burned to‘df.fbP05L*V tbat they were 
have an agreeable opportunity of makiue Crandail‘°wfea‘h' The, body of Mrs. 
acquaintance with his fair third cousin8 were flfteZ, h f5d°5Sred today. There 
wWch may some day ripen into affecl board when Z fin

boat caught fire when two miles above 
r!V a.WV, Putting on full speed, 
rJJÎu streckfue headed the boat for 
Bad Axe Island, In mid river, 
was but a short distance 
fore the general alarm 
the vessel had grounded 
And good work of the cr 

1 a great catastrophe.

British Emigrants
_ LONDON, June 27 — The
tymofrvvor0k,nSOC,ety d®8Patched a nar- 
l»kf '■vora'ng people to Canada on the
unadkeerEtrhlee'Al,ha,bh„lnSe8afl,1^a ^ y®ar

EXECUTIVE HEARS
He, Constable Dean, assisted by a
8«etndi^0ma Prl?ce KuPert, arrested 
-6 Indian deserters. They Will be 
forced aboard the vessel previous to 
her sailing. Three other Indian de
serters escaped the previous night in
a„We8.L coast canoc- The police are 
after them in launches. r®
- The Eva Marie

Jews Expelled
ninety-five l Jews ’ wer™ expeHed^rom
flAT-onef‘^Def^ffkSOlembnka “d

Follow' Atheniaff Example
NEW YOltK, June 27.—The senior

Athénien jAi,’ neVwby^cts ^iheiJs

to Interest themselves in^fbllc affairs 
was greatly) pleased. The oath Is 
grossed on . parchment

KIEV,

»
Notice to Mariners.

OTTAWA, June 27.—The following 
notice to mariners is gazetted today 
signals have been established bv the 
government of Canada on Prospect 

, Hluff and Brockton Point, First Nar-
week on Green Ton YJi.Jwt aab°re last raws, entrance to Vancouver harbor,

* te! oU"rf°vre^sarinerS °f ‘he Pre8ence °f 

S5*s si's* 5; j*pVJS*liuwS,i “is, by ;is

ra*. 'SS.Æi.i.
jr'Kavss»":

will uZ rntfi 5°,Buhring Sea’ which tow, will indicate to marinefa 
nil, la8t untl* October or November ,n« harbor that vessels 
next. .. proaching

boun^.
Brockton Point—The same 

except that the triangle will 
downwards, will indicate to 
leaving the harbor the 
vessels inward bound.

These signals wlU be put tn 
tiorj on the 1st of July.

GERMAN- BRIDE ln,*n® Chinaman Drowned.

ga, “A»fas;s &•
er RoTsMnd°Vr JOard fr,om th® steam-

■S’.Sff'.ïss’s

»
Decision Promised in V, & S, 

Petition—Stave Lake Plans 
Approved—Prince Rupert's 
Water Record

i

* en-

Third Degree Methods
WASHINGTON, June 27.—The

f®1®®1- committee of the senate appoint
era 5? rfve8J;igate the police method 
jPaw" /18 the "Third Degree" will 
divided/ into two sub-committees 
the investigation of the condition,, 
the ealst and west respectively. , Tl, 
full committee met today, and decider 
“Ponia division of the work. Among 
the leases which it is intimated S 

vestigated are the Sayler
v„lt C. Clty’ and the Perrin 

California.

q.Jb® application of the Victoria &
Sidney Terminal railway for a grant 
from the crown for terminal purposes 
of certain lots at the jmrture of Re 
line with Blanchard street was heard 
y®8t®rday by the provincial executive.
Cltv Of W4a ,°n, b®lng ShPPOrted bÿ the CAMBRIDGE, Mass June 27 — 
tain intJrMt°5ia' but °PP°sed by cer- Prison doors closed today for ten years 
do5L ted property owners. A H not for life, on John J Lombard’
decision was promised later. ' former down treasurer for Framing-’
sions ‘of thêaL ° V th5. Proposed extçn- bam, who had confessed to forging 
Power Coh a f=lka ‘Jf, h® 8tave Hake town n0tes aggregating $300.000 dur- 
ceivtuT a favorable report was re- ilbf tbe Pa*t ten years. He is 60 years
and fnnrov.Pnf‘^er G®or8e Webster. Bombard collapsed when the clerk
and approval of the company’s plans ead th® sentence of not less than ten 
was granted. nor more than fifteen

The dispute as to the Idylwyld sub- 8tat® prl8°n- 
division at North Vancouver and the 
application of the citizens if Princl 
Rupert for endorsement of their re- 
eent record of 300 ÿchèe of water at 
Woodworth lake to» future civic pur
poses, wil be flnallJ dealt with by the 
executive On Tuesday morning next

M”: H- M- TayCs left yesterday 
a visit to Btodgetk, ore. x

enter- 
are in or ap- 

outwardthe narrows■o-
X Probably for Life signal, 

point 
mariners 

approach of
may 

case of, 
case ot

be
opera-Deaths from Heat

5bne 27.—Three men are 
rlmflt Uf aaptber Is near , death as the 
result of the terrific heat of the last 
24 hours. John Murphy, laborer
eriek*Jrn d?ad ln a saIoon- • Emil Fred-’ 
h.n hamster, was found dead ln
b®dh Tbomas Elicott, laborer, emplov- 
5d?y. the clty water department, fell 
dead In the street 
Aurora, was

Ath
o

%BUFFALO, June 27.—Rd
Fraser, a non-union sailor, was f 
bleeding to death 
night. His left

o
ward 

- found 
on the docks to

ol?, and there was a deep cut thirteen 
inches long in his thigh, 
forehead was pasted a printed placer 
bearing the Inscription: “Don’t be : 
strike breaker," Fraser had losî a to
hLbl * 5efor® a policeman foun, 
him, and he may die.

' Not This Way Either.
Attorney General Bowser smiled 

humoredly yesterday 
Posai nr de8patcb relating to the pro- 
W obtain Vain Frovlnclal realty men 
land roXwCCe8S 88 of yore to the 
the taking 5*’ commissioners for 
tion nr ?. °A affidavits. The exemp- 
cssarllv hrn.se,L8 of court" was nec- TnsMctnr 5? f’ i® explained, but the

HrK™" “• «“S
MinisteT ôbservedf b6 acceptw1-".’ Ü«

years in the Aood
shown whenear

The number of European princes who 
the Kalaer and Kalserine consider elig
ible tbr their only daughter’s hand is 
rather limited Those who are generally 
looked upon as most eligible arc Roman 
Catholics, like the young King of Portu
gal and one of the Austrian Anflfdukes. 
The Kalserine, who Is very deeply at-

Prisoner Leaps From Train.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 29.—Leap

ing from the window of a fast mov- 
Ing train on wYilch he was being 
braqgb1 to Ban Francisco from Kia* 
math Falls, Ore., in the custody of a 
detective, George L. Price, 
here to answer the charge of 
fictitious cheques 
$6.000, made his

Across his
Edwin Slagle, of

EFt ^ is Promised for tomorrow,
were‘predicted. accomPa,n®d bybreezes.

which 
away. Be- 

was sounded 
on the sand 

preventedJ wanted 
passing 

aggregating about 
escape and has so

Mr. and Mrs. Hally 
.Vancouver, who have been 
Victoria, have

I. on Chrimes o1 
visiting It1

returned home.I
I

4

Amateur Aviator
NEW YORK. June 28.—qjifj 

Harmon in a Farman bi-plane] 
:il times around the course at R] 
L. I., tonight, remaining aloft oJ 
and five minutes, covering a] 
-mately 45 miles and establishin 
is believed to be a new amateur] 
for duration. Harmon is wealtl 
lias n^yer competed for prize

A
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